
For now

– belonging to the church  
in unusual times



To all members of the  
Presbyterian Church in Ireland.
W

e need each other. W
e don’t really need m

ore m
eetings or 

program
m

es but w
e need each other. O

ur life together is the 
gospel m

ade visible. The gospel produces a body w
ith m

any 
parts. O

ur spiritual health depends on being w
ith each other, 

and allow
ing the body to w

ork, grow
 and reproduce the 

gospel. If w
e can’t be w

ith each other, w
e find it unnatural to 

w
orship, diffi

cult to pray and a struggle to resist tem
ptation. 

W
e need each other, because w

ithout this vital fellow
ship 

together w
e suffer, and the church is picked-apart. 

D
uring the last year, being w

ith each other has been diffi
cult, 

and for periods of tim
e, im

possible. This little booklet,  
For Now

, is a first step to help us reconnect w
ith each other, 

as w
e prayerfully hope 2021 allow

s us to do. At its core is an 
invitation to look again at the great invitation in Hebrew

s 
10 – that w

e draw
 near to God, spur one another on and 

encourage one another – not as an option, but because w
e 

need each other if w
e are to keep the faith.

I know
 that as you read this booklet and take its m

essage to 
heart, it w

ill do you good, bless the Church and help us all 
m

ap a w
ay back to our life together.

M
ay God bless you

Rt Rev Dr David Bruce
M

oderator of the General Assembly
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Confident in the face of chaos
The Covid-19 pandem

ic has brought m
uch upheaval, 

challenge and chaos to so m
any aspects of life that w

e 
have com

e to take for granted. It has been a season of 
life w

hen confidence has been shattered, norm
ality has 

been interrupted and w
e have felt less assured as w

e 
have gone about our daily lives. It has gone against the 
grain of so m

uch of w
ho w

e are to be told to rem
ain at  

a distance rather than to com
e close.

So how
 encouraging to read these w

ords from
 the 

letter to the H
ebrew

s w
hich tell us that w

e can have 
confidence through Jesus and the w

ay he has opened 
for us to draw

 near to G
od w

ith full assurance of faith. 

Drawing near to God in every circumstance
The language used in these verses is significant and 
draw

n from
 the w

ay in w
hich those in the O

ld Testam
ent 

m
et w

ith G
od in the Tem

ple. There is m
ention of the 

‘M
ost H

oly Place’, ‘the curtain’, a ‘high priest’, ‘sprinkling’ 
and ‘w

ashing’. At that tim
e, w

orshipping and m
eeting 

w
ith G

od w
as som

ething that happened w
ith others in  

a very specific physical place. H
ow

ever, these verses 
show

 that, through w
hat Jesus has done for us, m

eeting 
w

ith G
od is no longer restricted to an earthly tem

ple  
in Jerusalem

.

That is som
ething w

orth celebrating and reflecting on 
in the tim

es w
e are living through. G

od’s presence is not 
lim

ited to a building. Access to w
orshipping him

 has not 
ceased. The relationship at the heart of the church’s life 
has not been closed dow

n. W
e can still draw

 near to our 
heavenly Father in any and every circum

stance of life 
because of the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.

For 
now

– belonging to the church  
in unusual times

Th
erefore, brothers and sisters, since we have 

confidence to enter the M
ost Holy Place by 

the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way 
opened for us through the curtain, that is, his 
body, and since we have a great priest over the 
house of God, let us draw near to God with 
a sincere heart and with the full assurance 
that faith brings, having our hearts sprinkled 
to cleanse us from a guilty conscience and 
having our bodies washed with pure water.   

Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we 
profess, for he who promised is faithful. And 
let us consider how we may spur one another 
on toward love and good deeds, not giving 
up meeting together, as some are in the habit 
of doing, but encouraging one another - and 
all the more as you see the Day approaching. 
H

ebrew
s 10:19-25
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Our need of the community of the church
W

hile w
e can be especially thankful that G

od’s presence 
isn’t lim

ited to a building at this tim
e of restrictions on 

gathering together, w
e also need to rem

em
ber that it 

can only be fully experienced in the com
m

unity life of  
his people.

As w
e w

restle to keep a firm
 and unsw

erving hold on 
the hope w

e find in Jesus, w
e need to be m

indful of 
the crucial role w

e play in one another’s lives. W
e find 

renew
ed strength for the journey as w

e spur each other 
on w

hen the going gets tough, love w
ears thin and every 

sim
ple good deed requires extra effort. 

An old African proverb says: “If you w
ant to run fast go 

alone. If you w
ant to run far go together.” O

ur interactions 
w

ith other follow
ers of Jesus encourage us to go the 

extra m
ile and keep us in the race for the long haul. 

A time for plurals not singulars
There are no singulars in this passage, only plurals  
– lots of ‘w

e’ and ‘us’. The N
ew

 Testam
ent w

asn’t w
ritten to 

individuals setting out to follow
 Jesus on their ow

n, but 
to groups of people to be read together in com

m
unity. 

In Christ w
e are adopted into his fam

ily, and becom
e 

m
em

bers of the ‘house of G
od’. W

hile w
e m

ight be used 
to thinking about the things G

od has done for us in 
these verses in a very personal, individual w

ay, the sense 
of isolation w

e have so deeply felt as a result of Covid-19 
restrictions is a rem

inder that the Christian life  
is a journey G

od intends us to undertake w
ith others,  

not a socially distanced w
alk.  

Pursuing the habit of meeting together
H

abit is a pow
erful thing. Curiously, good ones are hard 

to form
 and m

aintain, bad ones seem
 to com

e so quickly 
and easily to us. In these verses w

e are strongly urged not 
to fall into the bad habit of giving up m

eeting together. 
That has becom

e a tem
ptation easy to fall into as the 

usually sim
ple act and rhythm

 of attending w
orship and 

other church activities has becom
e so com

plicated and 
m

ore diffi
cult to navigate due to circum

stances arising 
from

 the pandem
ic. 

M
ore than a m

ere habit though, com
m

itting to the 
regular - even if som

etim
es interrupted - activities of 

church life is for the good of our spiritual health. They 
provide the necessary places in w

hich w
e can experience 

the pow
er of encouraging one another in G

od. Alw
ays 

best in person, still helpful w
hen digital, even life 

giving w
hen sim

ply conversational, our com
m

itting 
to rem

aining connected to the com
m

unity life of the 
church has becom

e m
ore im

portant than ever just now
.

Another day is coming
As those w

ho find our hope in Jesus, our eyes are fixed 
on a better day approaching. It’s not just the tim

e w
hen 

the Covid-19 crisis finally draw
s to a close and life returns 

to greater norm
ality, although w

e look forw
ard to 

celebrating that m
om

ent. It’s that bigger horizon w
hen 

Jesus com
es again and all suffering, sorrow

, sickness 
and separation is ended forever. So, confident in G

od, 
draw

ing near to him
, holding on to the hope w

e have by 
faith, let’s take every opportunity to spur one another on 
and encourage each other all the m

ore for now
 and until 

present circum
stances give w

ay to w
hat is yet to com

e.   
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Som
e Psalm

s to read and use 
for prayer at this tim

e 

God’s presence – Psalm
 46

God’s shelter – Psalm
 91

God’s goodness – Psalm
 103

God’s strength – Psalm
 27

God’s power – Psalm
 96

God’s restoration – Psalm
 23

God’s help – Psalm
 124

God’s praise – Psalm
 100

God’s keeping – Psalm
 121

God’s answer – Psalm
 13

A prayer
Faithful God,
we come with confidence into your holy presence,
thankful for the way that you have opened to us,
through the life, death, resurrection and ascension of Jesus,
our great high priest.
In these days in which we feel so deeply,
the brokenness of separation from brothers and sisters,
the deficit that distance causes to relationship,
the restraint of restrictions on our gatherings,
remind us that we can draw near to you,
finding faith and assurance in this moment,
forgiveness for our sins and shortcomings. 
W

e give you thanks for this house of God,
this community of your people,
your church, our congregation,
into which you invite us to live together in faith and hope.
Help us not to give up and turn inward,
but to reach out and give ourselves to one another,
as we are able,
in person,
on screen,
by telephone,
connecting to care,
engaging to encourage,
through simple habits of love,
in worship, word and deed.
Lift our eyes to the horizon of a new day dawning,
post pandemic,
when life as we know it is restored;
but even beyond that,
to the coming again of Jesus,
when life as we have never known it is revealed -
no more suffering or sorrow, 
no more sickness or separation,
when we will be forever, together, with the Lord,
in the hope into which he calls even now.
In Jesus’ name,
Amen
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Keeping in touch for now
Everyone’s individual circum

stances are different for now
 

as w
e continue to w

ork w
ithin necessary restrictions 

and restraints on w
hat w

e can and cannot do. H
ealth 

and fam
ily circum

stances can add extra constraints and 
challenges to engaging in church life. 

N
evertheless, it is im

portant to do w
hat w

e can to stay 
connected and keep in touch w

ith others for our m
utual 

encouragem
ent in G

od. 

D
o w

hat you can to do so:

• Regularly telephone another m
em

ber w
ith w

hom
 you 

are friendly for a chat so as to m
aintain basic contact 

w
ith others;

• Feel free to get in touch w
ith your m

inister, elder or 
other regular pastoral visitor for a chat, or to ask for 
prayer, or help w

ith a particular need;
• As you are able m

ake attending w
orship a priority w

hen 
in person services are allow

ed;
• Tune in to digital w

orship as your access to technology 
allow

s;
• Take the opportunity to attend other gatherings, as 

restrictions allow
, for Bible study or prayer, w

hether in 
person or digitally;

• Encourage children and young people to engage w
ith 

w
hat the congregation and its organisations are doing 

to m
aintain connection w

hile not m
eeting each w

eek;
• Sign up for your congregation’s social m

edia 
com

m
unications;

• W
hen restrictions begin to ease, set yourself to quickly 

recapture the habit of m
eeting together.

Remember the importance of 
spurring one another on and 
encouraging one another as 
we continue to live through 
these unusual times in 
everyday and church life.
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